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tlml mi niiilrlliiilliiu of oti't IIU.iiiio
li nrriilni, nml nut n mill friuii

lllddrr lilliitnlf Ma Ilin

lrft MUitrltiiilor, kIvIiik IKi.uuu In
lila oh n iiHiiin nml III, Him In III aon'a
nauin

LlKlillllMUNIrlkn ttrf
Tourlala wliu irn nl t'ralnr I nkn

latl Tliuraday lllu-i- l n lilnciilllinnl
lalit lini lUliluliiK "truck a Inn

nrriiM tlln lakr Allliuuali tint tun
tiurui'd, Urn flrn did not aiirrnd, iruli
alily bnrauan n tlm wit runilll'oii or
llilt fnrrata
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W pedal lo The Herald
HAS KIIANCIHCO, July 20 Judr

J. T. Ilonald, president of Ihr I'arln
Highway Aaoclallnn, ha autiiiuiirnl
lednll- - plana for Ihr advance guard

of the ntolnrlala who will tour lo Han

Kraurliro to attend th third nnnlial
I'arlflc hl.hway convention. Aiiaint
i, C and ?.

Accerding: to the aehedule laid
down by Judge Ilonald the ftrtt party
will leave Health July 22d. A atop-- ,

oyer Hint night will be made nt Ohe.l

hall. Neil mornlug, July leav-

ing: ChehalU, I'ortland will he made
that night Mr Hamurt Hill tin .l

nil who enre lo, lo him
Mnryhlll July 2Mh The party will

go lo Mnryhlll by way of North Hank
train, leading the atatluii at Kleenlh
nnd llnyt atreeta nl in o'clock Mr

Hill will atiow- - Hie vlnltora tlm road
he hna built nt Maryhlll The return
will he made during the afternoon by

train Neil uinrnlllg. July 3t.th. the
delegation will leave I 'or I land nnd
drive rllhrr In Kugeiie or Cotlngo

tlrmr Home will atop nt bolli place,
na the hotel iircntnmndntlou nl

Hrne me not Hifllcletit lo
mm of nwrylxiil) Jul)' leni
either Ktlgenn or Collage drove nnd
drive to flrnnl l'n. July 2,lh lenvo
(IrautH I'na nlnl drln to Hhnttn
KprltiR

Hlop orr nil dn' Huudny nl Hhnln
Hprlng July Slith, lie Hlmtn
HprlliK nnd drlte In lied Itluff July
aoih, li'inn lied llltlff nnd drhe lo
Hitirnmenio. July 3lt, the Hncrn-iiieul- n

I'hnmber of Commerce will en- -

lerlnln Hie dolrgnjr until p. m.,

uhrii nil will K to Htorkton to atny
overnight, which dUlnuco of 02

oer hnrd aurfnee road. AiiKiim

Int. ilrUn from Hlocktou In Han Irnii- -

rlacn h) wuy of l.lvermore I'nag.

Thoao who care to can alilp nafK

by boat, which will practically cut In

half the elnpied Hmo nliaviit from
Henttle. Hevernl may care to nr--

Ive In Hnn Krnnrlaco im early liu- -i

anil Ihey can follow thla mime ached-ul- e

n fow day Inter.
A day may be cut off from tin

Hcheiliilu by KiiltiK front IteddliiK nnd

lleb llltlff illrect lo Vnllejo rerry
InkhiK ferry from Val-lej- o

or lliineclrt to Hnn Kranclmo. The

rim rim be muilo from either HeddlnK

or llnil llluff In Iheae ferry point In

oiio ilnv. nnd nn oenliiK ferry can nn

caught which will Innd the lnllnrn In

Han r'rnnclKCo, which cutH on two
day from the otheraclimlille. Iliclud-Iii- k

Htopover In Hacrnmenlo.
ArrnnKomont" Imvo mnilo with

nil rnllrouilH running Into Han Krnn-clic- u

Mperlnl faro nnd oue-lhl-

rntea on tlm cerllflcnto plan. ThU

that nil delegate who K".iy
trnln will bo required Jo pay llm reg-

ular one-wa- y faro nnd Uko n receipt

for aatno, which, when properly coun-toralgn-

by Iho aocrotary of Iho
will bo good for tho return

trip, whon accompanied by one-thir- d

of tho regular rale.
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to
rnr with lint pltia n.r.ini had Hied nl nt

llnhln to eject Inn Ihr I .i,., i.0(,,i Iho iinnt tho imrly
the of llm ulj ),,) lrl' '"

pany nn lit wn ,, fmll( )ny hU n aa
pnitert.ir. which limy nrr u prmentid

ellliiK for n .,.,. )f Mr A.

Vnlualilr Jeel hlnlrii
I lilted I'rett Merrlce

I I'AHAHK.na, rant . Jiny .u jew.
inirr iirirlomna kept in a tecret urnr

llrt II H. I'aul In her home In
Ihy Aliadrun inlltlunalru row, wrrr

Jut when Mr. I'aul
HA 'doe mil know, for aim to cnufl- -

. Will.
1,l,,l ,l"' her

ot , ,,
'for n lour time

Him tinted the

23d,

I
Hike

3Cth,

I

mile

n

trip

been

for

mean

atop

f,'l,lr
,,

drawer wat empty Their Inlrlmlc
mine wan put nt 1 1. '100, hut aim
aotild not hnte takm many tlmrt
Hint tutu for thtiu Tlm
overlooked Jewel of much greater
.iue In a far mole plncr
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FROM

in:it)i'i'i..ir.s
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The I'liilo Indian, who hold forth
In the lclnlt) of Hum, but who rc- -

lelllly decamped of a amnll- -

pox cnre, nre returulliK lo thjlr
tlm worn frm,.r of

from the Norlheatl.
Two month ugu llurti- - hml a small

pox .cure, Inn lug come fmm
pulllta two persoin Jllfllltld

v.

were but prompt act-

ion by tlm local health olllcers
the of tlm

The Plum Indian near Hum are
very much of smallpox,
lielltK ver) supetstltlou regnidlliK H

As soon lis the Indian
nwnr.i of existence .if the

dltensn wn nn ludlnu exodua
Hint depopulated their rami"-- They

wenl u far ns Wlnnemucca, Nov Tho
restnurnut and families de-

pendent upon ml Inn Inbor for
wood sawing, etc., have

been to shift along unsatls-fnctorll- y.

The wore glad to
get back, being nml hnrd up

for
, t
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Chief of ...-d-

that ho would
of Iho in

Hut whoso member nre. on u

alrlko In Iho textile mills, oven If tho
iw.llr,. nro to uso revolver.

Tho Industrialist nro going
,.,, n..w llodford." said the chief.
i.m.,1 miiv that, but tho

nn't want to llvo hero nftor wo get

with them. We won't go to

tho limit that San Diego did,

wo won't hnve to."
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open nnd the were not
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lined ware, dining rMtn
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floora, the of
thrown
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of Decker filed,
leaven mtnte lo her)
daughter. I'latt, TITU---

Florence IMatl TO VOTKD
Cnrtney

M.'.WKS

out the general wna,t uUaii I'reaa Service
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aliocka Mlm-r- a
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United
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delay the
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time
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HUIII. July 20. A Suffragette election, have
The the damage 'threw n bag flour Premier Aa- - received here from Salem,

time. town hall aquare, claimed theac bllla have
the ha been cotialdrrablc. tintaiied. The auffragetto waa arreat-.tb- e unheraal of the

No wn-- und Indicate mut jailed. 'rate Roada for Oregon,"
that iho amlal a Irapper. A !,, that they have been
man waa een coming from (he vlcln-- . . .. faaaa ft. gf with a View preeent
Ity the ramp latt He V
deacrllM-.Hi- ) tho.,. who him pan- - IIIH

t The are aa" follew:
through Klamath the A fo. act (mln ita,0

hard.al looking l I rod board, authorizing It laaue
tectlon nge. Thla I aell atate payable thirty
have been the who 111 Lflin from date Uaue. for building
llm roada, not exceed II.O0O,.

How ho gel tne enmp ((lrt pc. )Mr cr,Btlng lhu offlce 0
the winter time la a myatery. 'kTTO highway fixing

how lm wna nine lo irnvei irom nrani
enmp tho rim, loaded down with
provision, I another problem hnrd

solve

ei.hm: max
UT.I.I,

fnrmera nre n well
utiii rron riindltlnni. this rear Of)

county.
II C, Tipton, n knuwn farmer

of Hint i todiy.
He n ever) I loom

llli the n number ))( ( (lH K,,rtrhwid and firm- -

Ihr

Mason
tomorrow'

not

era should be prosperous reaull.
Ml Tlrtou has orchard th.tt

demonstrate well the possibilities of
fruit raising here This orchard has
never been Irrigated, tree

and this year will
very crop. The orchard was

six years uko.

liav

Tho government are work- -

lug fast on tho Irriga-

tion the of
suld Mr. Tipton, "and this

air the
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fitato Forester Klllott will visit
Klnmnth Ho has left
Salem nutomoblle trip of In-

spection, nnd will visit
stations In this after
through l.nno and
counties.

Tho of the forester uso
federal appropriation for

protection during
danger ha been approved

by foderal authorities, and extra
patrolmen will be placed field
nt ouco.
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Foil TOURISTS TO VIHIT WOX-IlKltll- 'l,

CUTS IX OK

A movement build ... bm for ...
famou the lai counties of state

bed In the Lost River country
claimed that a few- - hundred dollars

Judiciously spent would make It pos-

sible from this city
caves and return In nuto one
day.

Austin White of this city made a
trip the Invn beds a few da)s ago,
but lost the trail aud did not get
tho enves. He one of those who be-

lieve Hint with outlay of about
1200 and the work a for
n lew-- da rainy good auto road
could be made, so Hint tourists could
have nu opportunity of viewing this

of nature.

VAXCOrVKH

United Press Service

I1KAVY KIRK LOSS

VANCOUVKn. II. C. July 20. One
block the heart of the business
section wna burned today. Loss about

No one hurt. The whole
city lire fought until the
fire vvns under control.

MICHIGAN THIRD

ORGHNIZEM JACKSON

IU.XOX THAT
IIKMOCRATS AM RKPUHI.ICAXS
ARK TO
HOOMK.VKI.T KOH SALVATION'

Uulted Press Service
Mich., July 20. Dole

gates from nvery county In the state

i

have met to form tho state'j
pnrty, the national progressive.

Senator Dixon, political
said: "Personally, I favor

tho third parly ticket all down tho
line. Why, thing are going tike
wltd lire. In New York republicans,
democrat are turning
to

With Closed Doors
Hnrvlce

1

CIIKKK. July 20.

dcli'Kntca alttlng a com- -

mlttff of tlic wliolv, clowd
id'xira, No direct avail- -

llr.lr..).-.- l What

LlAlt
met

mornlnK. Judge

Johmion'a

llnrrlmati
Tomorrow

I'ortland,

nrceMlMr

hMi.i.ii

Imlustrint

place,

Iho aonnto chnmber nt 12:30 to make
hi formal lie wna ac-

companied by hi Hon.
A. H. Worthlngton, Xrchbald'a at-

torney, plana to
of Then
houan will gel

In prepare a reply.

GOOD ROADS ARE

TO BE VOTED ON

Ol'
daughter.
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Cople of tho ballot title
lalx highway bill wlikh will

IN. on nt tlm
work of of nt

haa occupied the It
approval ndvo--

evljlrnce to "fiood
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March. Knilll 'need.
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travel

few--

wonderful work

SUKKKHS

1500,000.
apparatus

PARTY

HKCI.AIIKS

Tl'HXINO

JACKSON,

Roosevelt's
manager

everybody
Roosovelt.
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Information
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snlnry nt 13,600 per annum, pro-

viding for the expenditure of the
funds raised In the building of pub-

lic roads, and after ten year creating
sinking fund for the payment of the

nrlnclnal and Interest of said bonds."
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t. in.-,ffn- in laatiA trntv year bonda for
building roads within the county, pro- -
viding n method for expending tho
money lu actual road construction
and for calling and holding touniy
elections to vote upon the question of
Issuing bonds and authorising county
courts to levy taxes to pay principal
and Interest on bonds as they may
mature."

"For amendment of section 10. ar-

ticle II, of the constitution of Ore-

gon, prohibiting counties from voting
nny Indebtedness for roads In excess
of 2 per cent of assessed valuation of
nil property In tho county."

"For amendment of section 7. arti-

cle tl, of the Oregon constitution,
prohibiting the state from Increasing
Its Indebtedness for road building In
excess of 2 per cent of the taxable
property of tho state."

"A bill tor an act prohibiting the
employment of convict of the stato
penitentiary by any prlvntc person,
II r m or corporation nnd authorising
their use on public highway nnd
stato Institutions on tho request of
tho county court or superintendent of
Iho stato institution desiring to em
ploy them."

"A bill for an act prohibiting the
employment of county, city or town
convicts by tiny private tlrtu, person
or corporation, and providing for
their employment on public highway
and other works of a public nature,

r

and authorising county court to pre-

scribe rules and regulations in regard
to such employment."

Professional Men on Trio
A party of eight business and pro-

fessional men arrived In the city on
Thursday from California cities ana
left Frldaymornluf for Crater Lake
on an outing. They arc Dr. F. A.
Curtlss, J, E. Hancqck, R. O. McCor- -
mack, W. E. Halnea and H. M. Son- -

thelmer ot San Jose; H. A. Drowe ot
Oakland: J. Q. Ward and O. W. Cun
ningham of Ban Francisco.
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TERROR REIGNS

IN NEW YORK

WITH

lltUTH IF THKV I'KIIHIHT

Tlm t'nilerMiirlil WIB lltnuirt lo Vlo-len- rr

If Hie Probe In KtUHnK Com-itltl-

la Cnrrled Any

The IHMrlrt Attorney la Warnnl of

AaaaaalnnUon That I llaoaed Vw'
Irwt Ttiey Vult

United I'reaa Hervlcn
NKW VOItK, July.20. Dlatrlct At-

torney Whitman and other active In
the gambling alluatlon have been

I warned that they will be aaaaaalnated
'unlet they quit tho Investigation.

The dlatrlct attorney declare, bow-eve- r,

that the men who planned the
naaaaalnatlon of Roaenthal are known
and will be punlahed.

Tho underworld la prepared lo go
to any length to atop the probe, and
fear are felt that other aaaaaalnatlon
are planned.

Dlatrlct Attornuy Whitman ndmlta
that he haa received threata.

VUltlng la Callformla
Miss Ituth Drake, daughter of

Judge Thomaa Drake, left yesterday
afternoon for Pacific Orove aad Del
Monte, Calif., where she will Join her
sister and other relative, who are
spending tbelr summer vacation
among the pines and around the pic-

turesque bay of Monterey. Mis Ruth
Drake haa been here for some months
on a visit with her father. Her slstar.
Mis (I race Drake, Is also well known
here, ami both young lad lea have
many warm friend In Klamath Falls.
MU Ruth Drake will return to thla
city about a month hence.

To Walk to Crater .
C. H. Lowery and John I'arwlee

will start tomorrow morning for Cra-

ter take. They will go on the boat
to Pelican Day, and will walk from
there to the lake.

COX'nitKSMK.V VISIT
HKMOCRATIC CANDIDATF.

United Press Service
SEAOIRT. N. J.. July 20. Gover

nor Wilson spent the morning draft-
ing his letter of acceptance. ThU af
ternoon 200 congressmen are expect
ed on a special train. A recepUon
will bo held on the lnw-- and veran
da Informally.

COOKED TO DEMHWHEN

STEAM PIPE IUKT$

United Proa Servlr
NKW YORK. July 20. The Italian

liner Principe do Piedmont ha ar-

rived. On Wednesday a steam pipe
burst nnd six firemen caught below
decks lu a compartment filled with
steam. Five of the men were cooked
to death and one wna rescued living,
Twenty-tw- o were slightly burned, but
escaped.

SPORTS YIELD-T-
O

TEMPTATION

INVADK CA1.IKOIINIA FI8HINCJ

OHOlTXIi AND XOW HAMK WAR-DKX- S

AUK OX THK WATCH KOR

Til KM MAY HK AllllKSTK.D

Not ntltledAvtlth tho wonderful

Ashing ground in Hie Klamath coun-

try, several local mcu have yielded
to the stories ofathe sport aero the
California Hue. and have Invaded that
section. A a result, n report received
here from the Uutte Valley convey

the Information that the California
game wardens are "laying" for the
local sportsmen.

While no arrest have yet been
made. It Is reported that the Oregon
mcu will bo watched closely here-

after when thoy cross the California
line and, If they nro not properly
equipped with licenses, will be

1


